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E'vV SPECIAL Ken's Soft Finish White Hand-
kerchiefs. The BW SPECIAL Fine Rock Dot Voiles. Permanent

Special pri:e good for this dot. Fast colors. 38 inches wide. One 39cone day only. Each J THE STORE OF BIG VALUES! day price, per yard
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Men's Athletic Unions
Made of a prood quality of checked
nainsook with the reinforced hack
to insure long wear. J?l

Play Suits
Children's play suits of chambray,
khaki anrJ blue denim. Button front

"or back. 3 to $1.79

Boys" Summer Hats
Boys' little summer hats in all the
new color combinations.

;3 to $1.29

Men's Ties
Fancy knitted ties in strides and
plains. j ZDC
Filk and wool four-in-han- ds. Will
not wrinkle. S3
Combination tie Er,cl" hanclJt-rchief- s.

Iriie of fart color French slnfrharas.
Speilrlly priced. 89
Men's s in all the new patterns
and styles. SOC

One ted
room suite

One Ivory bed,
the new style beds

Special Showing of

SUMMER DRESSES
for ibe

Cool. fat color wash dresses for the
young miss, 4 to 14. $1.63
Little Pantie Dresses, ages 2 to 5.
Very special. $1
Fine voile dresses, white or colored,
ages 1 to 3 years.

$1.23 - $1.93

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Underwear to be cool and comfortable must fit
well. That is why is so uni-verasl- ly

worn and recommended.

SAVERS, READ THIS

Unbleached.

PREPARE FOR VACATION

money-savin- g

LIVING ROOM' SUITES
Eight living suites floor
liste'd following June sale prices:

in
Eaker

proof
suite, 249.50

$150

BED ROOM

Ivory
dressing

Twenty of Simmons

Younj

"Carter's" underwear

Carter's Silk Vests silk in
orchid or Beautifully

tailored width and length.
Specially priced. $1

to the above vests.
this low $1.79

or round top.
Regular G5c to 44.
Extra 1S

Princess Slips hem
of Sizes to 50. Extra

$1
Imported striped in
fles-h- , orchid and tan. very
special value. $1.-- S

These low prices on household essentials help
'to stretch your family budget that much farther.
81-in- ch wide sheeting, will up smooth and
heavy. A splendid value. SD yard
lC-in- ch Union toweling. The
kiud that will wear. IOC yard
Truth muslin. You know the of this well
known brand. lC yard
3C-in- ch unbleached muslin. An unusually good
grade at this price. yard

Cf course you will want luggage. Whether
it be a bag, suitcase or trunk, save on it here.
16-in- ch traveling bags, black or brown, at
a price.
Fiber suit ctses. Built for hard with sub-
stantial catches. $1.-4- 3 and $2

room now on our
at the

One 159 living rccm suite Baker Cut
Three $225 ce suites in Cut Velour 159.50
One $375 imported moth acard 249.50
One $375 He hair moth proof
One $165 ce suite 125.00
One ce suite 95.00

$250 valnut room suite
One bed

table and bench

Miss

Rayon
peach, flesh.

and extra

Bloomers match
Note price,

Knit Vests Bodice
values. Sizes

special.

Muslin Double
self material.

special.
Sateen white,

Another

will

wash

crash

quality

good
you'll

leather

service

$195.00
95.00
39.50

$7.50 to 25.00

DINING ROOM SUITES
One $300 ce wtinut dining room suite $225.00
One $225 mahogrjiy dining room suite 150.00
One $165 walnut dining room suite 125.00

20 OAK DINING ROOM TABLES
One 54-inc- h oak extension table $ 35.00
One 54-inc- h Jacobean oak dining; room table at 29.50
One 54-in- ch oak dining room table 19.50
Two 43-inc- h qnarter sawed oak tabic $20.00 and 29.50
Fifteen other oak dining romo tables $7.50 to 15.00

MIRRORS WALL PICTURES
An elegant line priced from 50c to $15.00

9

m SUITS
For these hot days we want
something cool.

There is nothing cooler in the
clothing line than these two-pie- ce

suits of Tropical Wor-
steds, Summer Flannels and
Gaberdines.

$12.73 to $24.75

NEW STRAW
HATS

Men's straw hats in the new
shapes, with fancy and plain
bands.

$1.73 to $2.93

MEN'S WORK
Men's 220 weight blcue denim overalls the "Hawk
Brand." This a real garment, full cut and bar
stitched. $1.79 pair
The "Big Moore" work shirt. Blue, gray and gray

S9 eachstriped.

SHOES THAT'LL WEAR

Furniture SI S3

SUMMERTIME

CLOTHING

Light tan. Munson army
last, soft cap toe, welt sew-
ed soles.

$3.G3 pair

Pl?in toe blucher, elk stock
uppers. Brass nailed and

Be soles. Another
value in
work shoes

that wear.

nailed and sewed soles. very good shoe for this
low price. $1.98 pair

We Give Trading Stamps vhk
All Furckases Ask for

iwijuimi)

0

BARGAIN WEDNESDAY ONLY

Porch Swings
3-fo- ot Porch Swing .$2.95'
4--foot Porch Swing 3.95
5- -foot Porch Swing 7.45

Porch Rugs
6x9 Porch Rug $4.95
8x10 Porch Rug 5.95

wed
splendid all-leath- er

will

Green

Them

PORCH-SU- N ROOM FURNITURE
$165 fibre room suite, with, desk and chair $135.00
$150 ce cane suite, Baker Cut cushions 115.00
$40 reed high back upholstered rocker 25.00
A full line of Porch Eockers, Settees, Porch and Lawn Swings.

MOTH-PROO- F CEDAR CHESTS
Cedar chests from $12.50 to $30.00

CONGOLEUM ART RUGS
The Guaranteed Gold Seal

Gold Seal art rug squares, with out border, 9x12 $10.80
Every rug carries the Gold Seal guarantee. We have all sizes at
prices to meet any mail order house. We also have porch rugs,
tath rugs, wool fibre, Tapestry and Axministers at lowest prices.

USED FURPJ1TURE DEPARTMENT!
Two davenDort beds oak, brown leather upholstered, $25.00 and $35.00; one oak duofold, black leather trim, $25.00; one walnut
duofold, Baker cut velour upholstered, $15.00; six library tables from $7.50 to $35.00; one overstuffed leather rocker, $17.50; other
rockers in walnut, mahegany and oak. from $1.50 to $25.00; one Voss electric cylinder washer, $50.00; one Clarinda electric wash-
er, $75.00; two power washers, $15.00 each; two kitchen cabinets, $10.00 and $15.00 each; three kitchen cupboards, $7.50 and
$10.00 each: eight kitchen ranges Quick Meal, Kajestics, Eound.Oaks and other makes from $10.00 to $45.00; ten oil stoves, some
practically new, at gieas sacrifice; four gas ranges in A-- l condition, from $12.50 to $30.00; ten oil stove ovens, from $1.00 to $6.50.

REFRIGERATOR TIME IS HERE
One Alaska, 100-lb- . ice capacity refrigerator $25.00 One 150-l- b. ice capacity refrigerator $20.00

ITew refrigerators at $27.50 to $45.00
Many other articles such as Window Shades, Curtain Bods, Oil Mops, Brushes, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, etc. priced right

We Deliver Anywhere within 35 Miles of Plattsmouth Bring Us Your Upholstering and Repair Work

GHRI5T GHKIST FURNflTUKE STOKE
Telephone 645 We Give Cash Savingr Script 118-2- 2 S. Sixth

$2.9S

Men's and Boys
(Outing Bals
Made on com
fortable last
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PRICES Bargain

Velour$119.00

SUITES

NEW CURTAIN TIME

w

Sizes

Fine silk
cotton

Sizes

size

You can your

nets and
colorful

Very
Net,

yard wide.
25c yard

Nets

yard
New very

Good

23c yard

Another Big Showing of

LOVELY NEW SILK DRESSES
at a low price

Our New York office with to the
They are constantly on the alert for

new best These all silk de
plain are representative

ot tne wonaertui selections con-
stantly being sent us. These
include to flC.75.

1G to 42.

SS.95

Cool Cotton Frocks
at low prices

quality tissue ginghams,
and crepe, fine ginghams,
dotted voiles, silk to
52. All specially priced

$1.93 $3.23
$4.93 $S.73

make
home twice attract-
ive with new
pretty cre-
tonnes

pretty
Curtain natural
color,

and Shadow
and

colors.

Cretonnes,
designs.

weight.

tullest extent.
styles and values. Crepe

Chene, printed dresses

former values

very

rayons.

pretty

EVERYDAY NEEDS
6 spools Coates sewing thread
C spools silk thread for
3 .cards dress snaps for
3 tubes sewing machine needles for
All brands hair nets, 3 for
3 balls darning cotton for
Embroidery needles, per paper .

3 pkgs. bias tapes for
3 pkgs. tatting edges for
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Gauze Marvel and all other silk
tissue that are at 60c

75c per yard, offered our de
Dry Goods for Bar- - A
gain per yard

Silk and Fibre in black and all the
wanted colors. Made where the wear

these with the 75c and $1.00
hose on the

price, 2 pairs for

or
in

in

IS

us

to

as

to as

at

Classic 28 inches in
width. Fine for every day shirts, boys'

etc. of wear in this 1 O
cloth. BW price, per yard

Silk full S6-inc- h cloth used for
slips, gowns, and in all the light
shades A(
pink and Per yard.

Nemo Corset!
in stock.

pair.

pattern

Filet

tut
choice of any style and

Values up to $7 per J0
per

Dress Goods such as
in one big lot. OC

per

cream

-- 25C
-- 25C
.IOC
23C

-- 25C
.IOC

5e
.25C
25

Printed Crepe de Chines are having
sales and desirable pat-

terns such as oura are very
scarce. These patterns are on j firm,
fine weave, fast color and lf inches
wide. All the latest colors and de-
signs. $2.93 yard
Printed Silk Radium or
in fine floral tlesssrns or the broad
btripes. Very special for Bargain day
at $1.93 yard
Silk and Cotton Printed Crepe, pat-
terns the same style und
character as the highest quality silk
crepe. Unusual values at this low
price. $1 yard
Striped solid color
Tcter Pan fine French

5Sc yard
3C-In- ch fast color Prints and
Bed Seal ginghams. 19C yard
Fine Tissue Burton's and
eilk tissues included. Reprular C5c
values. 5C yard

Stylish
Your footwear Is one of the most

para of your dress. We can
show you a wide range of styles in
Patent Two Tones, Black
Satins and Blonde Satins.

$3.45 to $C75

DRY AND GROCERIES!

areain

17th.

edoesday
You will find of will interest the careful buyer at

numerous staple articles that are in use
wanted in very prices

Tissue Ginghams
stripe

ginghams
luxe

Wednesday, fffaiC

Ladies' Hose
strong

comes. Compare
market. Bargain Wed-

nesday

blue.

--Your

Wednesday, pair

Wednesday,

drapes.

Egyptian

Belding's

selling

SI

Everett cheviot gingham,
dresses,

waists, Plenty
sturdy JLOC

Stripe VoileA
underwear,
maize, apricot,

Bargain

Summer Voiles, Tissues,
Crepes, Bargain

yard.

Yardage Goods

phenomenal
becoming

Broadcloth

showing

Eroadclothes,
ginghams,

ginghams.
22-in- ch

Ginghams,

Footwear
Im-

portant

Leather.

GOODS

Vv News!
lots news that

this store every day and
every household sold low Bargain day.

special

lavender,

Red Salmon
large 1-l- b. tall cans of Alaska red Sock-ey- e

salmon. Finest meat dish for the hot
weather. Get a supply of this fine salmon
to last during the summer.
Bargain Wednesday, per can )C

Ivory Soap Flakes or genuine Ivory soap in
flake form for fine laundering, at a very spec-

ial price for Bargain Wednes-da- v.

3 rjkers. for LDC

Calumet baking powder, special
per 1-l- b. can

Jello All flavors on sale Bar-
gain Wednesday at, per pkg

28c

Certo Snrejell for making perfect jams, jel-

lies and marmalades. Special O"!
3 bottles for JI
Peanut butter in b. pails. A
"Hy-Ton- e" quality, for each

Jam A f "5-- jar of pure fruit mixed with
apple and ar. On account of the scarcity of
Email fruii tins is a bargain.
Bargain Wednesday, each

25i

25c
Ereakfast Food Sale Your choice of 2 packages
of any of the following: Pep, Post Bran, Krum--

bles, Shredded Wheat, Kellogg's All Bran, Quak
er oat meal, Toasties or Zellogg's
Corn Flakes the TWO for

Sani Flash For cleaning closet
bowls only. Bargain Wednesday, each

10c

25c

20c
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